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Despitelimitedstudyin recentyears,entrepreneurship
playsa crucialrole

in economic
growth,bothin societyat largeandwithinspecificcommunities.
2 In
a capitalistmarketeconomy,firmsinitiateandcoordinatea widerangeof ongoing
economicactivity,andhaveincreasingly
beenthesiteof innovation.The formation
and nurturingof firms, of organizationswhich can createand sustaineconomic
activity,is the mostbasicof entrepreneurial
activities. Understandingwho forms
businesses,
and why they succeedor fail, should be of great importanceto
economists.Understanding
how thoseprocesses
havechangedovertime should
alsobe an importantareaof studyfor economichistorians.
Successfulentrepreneursoften rely on networksfor the provisionof
informationandresources
whichgive thema competitiveadvantage- privileged
access
to informationaboutproductmarkets,sources
of laboror capital,production
technology,andmanagement
organization.Sometimesthesenetworksare based
on family and extendedkinship. Other networksare basedon commonracial,
ethnic,or religiousidentification.Historiansandsociologists
havefocusedon these
"non-economic"
networksto explainethnicand racial differencesin patternsof
entrepreneurship
[1,3]. Lessformal,andlessvisiblewhennotassociated
witha
distinct "minority" group, are networks based on common membershipin
professional,craft, educational.social,or culturalinstitutions.More generally,
overlappingbusinessandpersonalassociations
can be thoughtof as highwaysfor
the flow of resourcesand information. Firms, industries,communities,and nations

succeedwhentheyare at a majorintersection,
wheremutuallysustainingnetworks

intersect.Whilesociologists
andhistorians
havefocusedonpersonal,
familial,and
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:Followingstandard
useamongsociologists
andeconomists
([1] and[4]), I definean
"entrepreneur"
asonewhorunshisor herown business.I do not restrictmy studyto those
whowereparticularlyinnovativein theirbusiness
activitiesor transformed
the industriesin
which they participated.
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culturalnetworks,economists
haveimplicitlyassumed
theexistenceof privatefirms
whose business is the creation of such networks, and the sale of the information

obtained. Bankswhich build networksof borrowersand lenders,employment
agencies
with networksof employers
andworkers,anddirectmarketingcompanies
with networksof consumers
for saleto potentialsuppliersare examplesof firms
whose business is the construction of such networks.

An examinationof African-Americanentrepreneurship
implicitly or
explicitlymustaskthreequestions:first,to whatextenthavetheinformalnetworks
on which white Americansrelied in forming businesses
been replacedby more
formal businesses who sell information and resources to customers; second, do
African-Americans

have access to those resources and information

at the same

pricesandquantitiesas do whiteAmericans;andthird,to whatextentare there
informalnetworkswithintheAfrican-American
community
on whichentrepreneurs
andpotentialentrepreneurs
can rely.
Understanding
the dynamicsof African-Americanentrepreneurship
is of
particular
importance
today.Therehasbeenincreasing
attentiongivento policies
whichemphasizeAfrican-American
entrepreneurship.
But thesepolicieshavebeen
informedby little historicalstudy. An historicalperspectivemay shedlight on
today'slack of African-Americanentrepreneurship
and suggestthe kinds of
networks and institutions which would be able to support successful
entrepreneurship.
Thispapertakesa smallsteptowardfillingin thismissing
historical
picture.
It presents
a snapshot
of theAfrican-American
business
population
in 1910,based
ontwopublicusesamples
f•omthe 1910Census
of Population.Thiswasthefirst
censusto includea questionon employmentstatus(employer,own account,or
employee)
andisthusthefirstnationwide
survey
to include
information
aboutboth
businessownershipand race. This studyfocuseson a periodbeforethe great
migrationof African-Americannorthward,which may have disruptedexisting
networksamongAfrican-American
businesses.
It wasafter,however,thefirst "buy
black" politicalmovementand the formationof the NationalNegro Business
League,sothatwe knowthatthemexisteda vocal,if notlargeAfrican-American
business
community.While supportfromlargewhitebusinesses
giveshistorical
visibility to thesepoliticalmovements,therehasbeenno systematicattemptto
measuretheir impacton the number,size, or distributionof African-American
business.
BookerT. Washington
estimated
thattherewere9,838African-American
businesses
requiringcapitalin 1900 [5, p. 12]. If thatnumberis accuratethe
findingsheresuggest
a considerable
increase
in thenumberof Af¾ican-American
businesses
in thedecadefbllowingtheupsurgein the"BuyBlack"movement.The
mostcomparable
figurewhichonecandrawfromthecensusdatais thepredicted
numberof African-Americans
employers
outsideof agriculture.In 1910therewere
almost19,000suchbusinesses,
almostdoubleWashington's
estimateof a decade
earlier.

One of the moststrikingfindingsof this studyis that in 1910 AfricanAmericansweremorelikely thanwhite Americansto be employers,and almostas

likely as whitesto be self-employed
(Table 1). This contrasts
with the current
periodin whichAfrican-Americans
areonlya thirdaslikely aswhitesto workin
theirownbusinesses.
Thisraisesquestions
aboutclaims,suchasthoseof Light[3],
thatAfrican-American
cultureis unsupportive
of entrepreneurial
activity,or that
"culturaldifferences
mayexplainblackwhitedifferentialsin self-employment"
[4,
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p. 26]. If culturaldifferencesareto explainlate20th centurydifferentialsin selfemployment,theymustbe a twentiethcenturydevelopment.
African-American Entrepreneurs in 1910: Where Were They?
As suggestedin the introduction,the overall rates of entrepreneurship
(definedhereastheproportionof the laborforcewhichwaseitheran employeror
working on one'sown account)were roughlyequal for African-Americansand
whitesin 1910 (26% of African-Americans
comparedwith 29% of whites;Table
1). This contrasts
sharplywith the situationin thecurrentperiod,in whichwhite
entrepreneurship
is significantlyhigherthanthat of African-Americans.Again in
contrastto contemporary
findings,entrepreneurship
is significantlymorecommon
amongbothwhitesandAfrican-Americans
in 1910thanamongAsians(thoseof
Japanese,Chinese,or Hawaiian descent(Table 1). This latter changeprobably
reflectsdifferencesin both the characteristics
of cohortsof Asian immigrantsand
the opportunitieswhichtheyfacedin the United States.

Table 1. Distribution of EmploymentStatusby Race
Race

Employer

Own Account

Worker

Total

White

12.52

16.30

71.18

82.21

African-American

13.91

12.88

73.20

17.25

Asian

7.96

9.33

82.71

0.54

Total

12.73

15.68

71.59

100.00

Table 2. Distribution of Employment Status in and out of Agriculture

Employment
Status

Employer

Percent of
non-agricultural

Percent of
agricultural

work force

work force

5.15

27.17

Own Account

11.53

23.67

Worker

83.32

49.16

In aggregate,15.68% of the labor force was self-employed,12.73% an
employer.Thedistribution
of entrepreneurs
in agriculture
differsfromthatin nonagricultural
sectors(Table2). As thepathsto andmeaningof entrepreneurship
are
differentin thetwosectors,
theywill be analyzedseparately.However,because
the
vastmajorityof Af¾ican-American
entrepreneurs
werein agriculture,anda sizable
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proportionof white entrepreneurs,
it would be misleadingto ignorethe sector
altogether,as is frequentlydonein modernliterature.
While overall ratesof entrepreneurship
of whitesand African-Americans
were comparablein 1910, thereare three importantdifferencesin the patternof
entrepreneurship
amongAfrican-Americansand whites. Thesedifferencesmay
help us to understandthe declinein African-Americanentrepreneurship
over the
twentiethcentury.First,thesectoral
distribution
of African-American
entrepreneurs
was different from that of whites;African-Americanswere much more heavily
concentrated
in agriculture(Table 3 and Table 4). Second,therewere differences
in the patternsof entrepreneurship
amongmenand women(Table 5). In general,
men were more likely to be entrepreneurs
than women. But African-American
womenweremore"entrepreneurial"
thanwhite womenandalsomadeup a larger
proportion
of the African-Americanlaborforce. Finally,thedistributionbetween
employersand the self-employed("own account")was differentfor whitesand
African-Americans.Overall,African-Americans
andwhitesweresplitaboutevenly
between"employer"and "own account"(Table 1). But this apparentsimilarity
disappears
whenthe dataare disaggregated
by sectorandgender(Table 3, Table
4, andTable5). A largeproportionof African-Americanmenin agriculturewere
employersanda largeproportionof African-Americanwomenin serviceswereselfemployed.In bothcases,theproportions
werehigherthantheirwhitecounterparts.
Outsideof agriculture,African-Americanemployerswere relativelyrare. I will

discuss
eachof thesethreeissuesin turn. Finally,I concludewith a discussion
of
the particularnon-agricultural
industries
in whichAfrican-Americanentrepreneurs
do appearin significantnumbers.
The sectoraldistribution
of African-American
andwhitebusinesses
wasvery
different. Seventy-threepercentof all African-Americanentrepreneurswere in

agriculture?
Whiteentrepreneurs
werealsoconcentrated
in agriculture
- because
the averagenumberof workerson any farm is relativelylow - but, with fewer than
60% of white entrepreneurslocated in agriculture,were less so than AfricanAmericans. When one examines the concentrationby gender the lack of
diversificationof African-Americanentrepreneursbecomeseven more noticeable.
Fully 92% of all Afi'ican-Americanmaleentrepreneurs,
and over97% of Aft'leanAmericanmaleemployerswerein agriculture(Table6). The comparablefigures
for whitemen were64% of all entrepreneurs
and 68% of all employers(Table 6).
Almost93% of African-Americanfemaleemployerswerein agriculture,butonly
61% of white women (Table 7). The only sizablegroup of African-American
entrepreneurs
whowerenotconcentrated
in agriculture
wereself-employed
women.
(Onlya smallproportion
of self-employed
whitewomenwerein agriculture
aswell.
Runninga farm on one'sown doesnot seemto have beena popularoption for
women.) AmongbothAfrican-Americanandwhitewomen,aboutten percentof
the selfemployedwerein agriculture.Becauseself-employed
womenmakeup a
significantportionof the African-Americanwork force.theyintroduceda degree
of diversification
out of agriculturet3r African-Americanentrepreneurs
in general.

•Extrapolating
fromthesamplesuggests
thattherewere1.25millionAfrican-American
"entrepreneurs"
in agricultureand not quite half a million outsideagriculture.
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Table 3. Distribution of Male Employment Status by Sector and Race

Sector

Employer
African-

Own Account
White

American

Agriculture

African-

White

American

Worker
African-

White

American

34.43

29.33

15.42

30.14

50.15

40.53

Mining

0.30

1.51

0.30

2.79

99.40

95.70

Construction

3.00

10.41

9.73

10.92

87.27

78.66

Non-Durable

0.56

4.99

2.24

2.69

97.20

92.3 I

0.35

2.95

0.42

1.57

99.23

95.48

1.02

1.80

0.77

1.1I

98.21

97.09

Manufacturing
Durable

Manufacturing
Transportation,
Communication

and Utilities
Wholesale -

3.75

10.56

20.95

21.31

75.30

68.12

0.00

10.63

7.70

15.07

92.30

74.30

Retail

3.15

16.96

12.25

23.66

84.59

59.38

Finance, Real

0.00

5.64

3.30

23.15

96.70

71.20

8.64

8.99

27.16

32.65

64.21

58.37

2.12

15.73

8.49

21.52

89.39

62.75

Recreation

0.66

7.07

15.99

18.27

83.34

74.66

Prol'essional

0.00

3.43

10.42

38.43

89.58

58.14

Durables

Wholesale Nondurables

Estate, and
Insurance

Business
Services

Personal
Services

Services
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Table 4. Distribution of Female EmploymentStatusby Sectorand Race
Sector

Employer
African-

Own Account
White

American

African-

Worker

White

American

African-

White

white

Agriculture

5.46

20.00

3.17

I 1,28

91.35

68.72

Mining

0,00

0.00

0.00

2.78

100,00

97.22

Construction

0,00

7.35

0.00

4.41

100,00

88.24

Non-Durable

0.75

0.46

0.75

1,23

98.50

98.31

0.00

0.32

0.00

1.59

0.00

0,46

6,47

0,15

Manufacturing
Durable

98.09

Manufacturing
Transportation,

93.53

99.39

Communication,
and Utilities

Wholesale -

0.00

5.00

100,00

95.00

Durables

Wholesale -

0.00

0,58

6.33

1.73

93,67

97.69

10,00

3.98

18.75

11.16

71,25

84.86

0.00

0.91

4.54

4.88

95.46

94.2 I

Business Services

0,00

2.63

30.07

45.26

69,93

52,1 I

Personal Services

0,24

2.45

30.38

23,24

69.38

74,31

Recreation

0,00

0.80

0.00

11.20

100.00

88,00

Professional

0.00

0,21

9,68

13.17

90.32

86,62

Nondurables

Retail
Finance, Real

Estate, and
Insurm•ce

Services
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Table 5. Distribution of EmploymentStatusby Race and Gender
White men

White Women

African-American
Men

AfricanAmerican
Women

Employer

14.53

3.77

21.11

2.97

Own Account

17.14

12.65

11.14

15.54

Worker

68.33

83.58

67.75

81.50

Table 6. Sectoral Distribution of Male Entrepreneurs

Sector

Employer
African-

Own Account

White

African-American

White

American

Agriculture

97.35

68.43

82.58

59.60

Mining

0.03

0.41

0.06

0.64

Construction

0.60

5.38

3.69

4.79

Non-Durable

0.08

3.01

0.60

1.38

DurableManufacturing

0.15

2.75

0.35

1.23

Transportation,

0.44

1.33

0.63

0.69

Wholesale- Durables

0.03

0.40

0.32

0.69

Wholesale -

0.00

1.30

0.23

1.56

Retail

0.61

11.86

4.51

14.03

Finance, Real Estate,

0.00

0.74

0.17

2.58

Business Services

0.18

0.76

I. 10

2.33

Personal Services

0.51

2.66

3.86

3.08

Recreation

0.01

0.25

0.41

0.55

Professional Services

0.00

0.72

1.50

6.85

Manufacturing

Communication, and
Utilities

Nondurables

and Insurance
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Table 7. Sectoral Distribution of Female Entrepreneurs

Sector

Employer
African-

White

American

Agriculture

Own Account
African-

White

American

92,74

60,65

10.22

10.19

Mining

0.00

0,00

0,00

0.03

Construction

0.00

0.58

0,00

0.10

Non-Durable

0.33

2,33

0.06

1.87

0.00

0,35

0.00

0.52

0.00

0,35

0.06

0.03

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.07

0.00

0,12

0.02

0.10

Retail

3.32

13.74

1.19

11.47

Finance, Real

0.00

0.35

0.06

0.55

0,00

0.58

0.16

2.98

3,61

20.02

86.99

56,64

Recreation

0,00

0.12

0.00

0.49

Professional

0,00

0.81

1.23

14.94

Manufacturing
Durable

Manufacturing
Transportation,
Communication

, and Utilities
Wholesale Durables
Wholesale

-

Nondurables

Estate, and
Insurance
Business

Services
Personal
Services

services

The quantitative importance of agricultural businessesto the African-

Americanbusinesscommunityis one of the moststriking,even if predictable,
findingsof thisstudy.This sectorhasbeenalmostcompletelyignoredby boththe
historicalliterature,whichhasfocusedon sectorssuchas personalservice,retail,
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banking, and insurance. Promotersof African-American businessat the time
recognizedthe importanceof agriculture. For example, at the 1911 national
conventionof the National Negro BusinessLeague, the "importantsubjects"

addressed
included"RaisingandShippingFruitsandPoultry,"the "PickleKing,"
"My Successas a Horticulturist,"as well as severaldiscussingwholesalingof
agricultural products [6, p. 22]. The concentrationof African-American
entrepreneursin agriculturesuggeststhat the relative lack of entrepreneurial
behavior on the African-Americanstoday may have little to do with cultural
attitudestoward risk-takingor the desirefor the independence,
authority,and
responsibility
associated
with owningone'sownbusiness.Ratherit may reflectthe
extreme concentrationof African-American'sentrepreneurialresources,and the

networksof African-Americanentrepreneurs,
in a sectorwhichwas undergoing
long term decline. This also suggeststhat further researchon the effect of
agriculturalpolicieson African-Americanentrepreneurship
may shedlight on the
declineof African-Americanentrepreneurship.

One mightclaimthatthepresence
of a largenumberof African-American
employersand self-employees
in agriculturereflectsthe heavyconcentration
of
African-American
labor,generally,in agriculture,
andnotentrepreneurial
behavior
per se. It is certainlytrue that African-Americansgenerallywere concentratedin

agriculture(about56% of the total African-Americanwork force). But AfricanAmericanmenin agriculturewereactuallymorelikely thanwhitesto be employers,
notsimplyself-employed.This is trueevenif onecomparesAfrican-Americanand
white men within the south, where the lack of mechanization increased labor

requirements
relativeto the north.
4 While theconcentration
in agriculture
may
reflectexistingskillsandhumancapitalspecificto agriculture,it mayalsoreflect
barriersto entrepreneurial
activityoutsideof agriculture.And the experienceof
being an employeror self-employedin agriculture,while certainlydifferentfrom
owninga factoryor a store,is stillonein whichtheindividualhastheresponsibility
and assumesrisk for a wide rangeof decisions:whatand how muchto produce,
what inputs, including labor, to buy, where to sell. As in other sectors,
entrepreneursin agricultureare interactingwith the market, locating markets,
locatinginputs. This distinguishes
themfrom employeeswho, havinglocatedan
employer, relate to that employer,that firm or farm, but do not, as producers,
continue to have a direct interaction

with the market.

Thereare very largedifibrencesin the patternof entrepreneurship
between
At¾ican-American
menandwomen(Table5). To someextenttheyreflectthesame
patternsof gendered
participation
in labormarketsasamongwhites.BothAfricanAmerican and white women are less entrepreneurialand less specializedin
agriculture
thantheirrespective
malecounterparts
(compareTables3, 4, 6, and7).
Theyarealsobothmuchmorelikelyto be selfemployedthanemployers(Table 5).
There are actuallymore African-Americanmale employersthan self-employeds,

4Differences
in theuseof employed
laborin northern
andsouthern
agriculture
do helpto
createthedifferentpauernsobserved.White men in southernagriculturewere more likely
to be employersthanweretheir northerncounterparts
(33.64% comparedto 27.21%). Only
10% of (the very few) African-Americans
in northernagriculturewereemployers,a much
lower proportionthaneither whitesin the northor African-Americansin the south.
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and the two groups are divided about evenly for white men. Unlike the
concentrationof male entrepreneurs
in agriculture,the largestgroupsof female
entrepreneurs,
bothwhiteandAfrican-American,are in personalservice(Table 7).
Thereareseveralimportantdifferencesbetweentheentrepreneurial
behavior
of African-Americanand whitewomen,however.First, womenmakeup a much
largerproportionof theAfrican-Africanlaborforcethanof the whitelaborforce
(40% and 19% respectively).Thus patternsof entrepreneurship
amongAfricanAmericanwomenhavea largerimpacton African-Americanentrepreneurship
as
a whole. Second,theoverallrateof entrepreneurship
of African-Americanwomen
wassomewhathigherthanfor whitewomen(Table 5). As with males,this slightly
higheraveragerate masksa differencein the distributionbetweenemployersand
self-employeds.White womenweremorelikely thanAfrican-Americanwomento
be employers,
andlesslikelyto be self-employed.Finally, whileneitherwhitenor
African-Americanfemaleentrepreneurs
were heavilyconcentrated
in agriculture,
African-women

were much more concentrated into a few sectors than was the case

for whitefemaleentrepreneurs
(Table7). Seventy-fourpercentof femaleAfricanAmericanentrepreneurs,
and 87% of femaleAfrican-Americanself-employeds,
were in the personalservicesector. This was the largestsectorfor white female
entrepreneursas well, but the concentrationwas significantlyless (48% of
entrepreneurs
and57% of self-employeds).For bothAfrican-Americanand white
femaleentrepreneurs
thenextlargestsectorwasagriculture.And again,AfricanAmericanentrepreneurs
were moreconcentrated
thanwhite women. Twenty-three
percentof African-Americanfemale entrepreneurs
were in agriculture,and only
22% of whitewomen.(Ninety-threepercentof African-American
femaleemployers
werein agriculture,and only 61% of white, but the numberof employersfor both
African-Americanand white women was quite small.) So 97% of all African-

Americanfemale entrepreneurs
were in either personalserviceor agriculture,
comparedto only70% of whitewomen.The concentration
of African-American
femaleentrepreneurs
in thesetwo sectorsagainreflectstheir overalllabor force
behavior,andmayreflecttheirexclusionfrom othersectors.But, aswasthecase
for African-Americanmen in agriculture,the concentration
of entrepreneurs
is
greaterthanthe (very high) concentration
of the laborforce as a whole. (About
78% of all African-Americanfemale employeeswere in either agricultureor
personal service.) African-American women's entrepreneurshipcannot be
dismissedas simply America's 20th century peasantry. Perhapsbecauseof
exclusion
fromopportunities
to engagein wagelabor,African-American
womenset
up businesses
in sectorswheretheyhadskillsandcouldfind customers.But their
concentration
into two sectors,bothof whichexperienced
declineoverthecourse
of thecentury,did notbodewell for the longtermsuccess
of theseefforts.
The last important difference in African-American and white
entrepreneurship
is in thedivision,discussed
brieflyabove,betweenemployersand
theself-employed.African-Americanmenweremorelikely to be employersthan
self-employed
(Table 8). This patternwasat variancewiththatobservedfor any
other group, and is explainedby the large proportionof African-American
employersin agriculture(Table 3). Over 34% of African-Americanmen in
agriculturewereemployers(Table 3). This led to a differencein the patternof
entrepreneurship
betweenAfrican-American
menandwomen,whoweremorethan
five timesmorelikely to beself-employed
thananemployer(Table5).
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Outside of agriculture,the difference in the rates of entrepreneurship
betweenAfrican-Americanandwhitemenwasquitelarge. African-Americanmen
wereabouta thirdaslikely aswhitemento be employersor self-employed(6% of
African-Americanmen, 17.4% of white men). There were small but significant
numbersof African-Americanmale entrepreneursin construction,retail, and
personalservice. In each casethere are about three to four times as many selfemployeds as employers, but with significant numbers of each (Table 6).
Extrapolatingfrom the samplessuggeststhat there were almost5000 AfricanAmerican male employersin construction,2500 running eating and drinking
establishments,
2000 runningbarbershops,1500repairbusinesses,
anda thousand
grocery stores. There were smaller numberswith trucking businesses,taxi cab
businesses,
shoerepairshops,and dry goodstores.There were somewhatlarger
numbersof individuals,in theseand similar industries,working on their own
account.In addition,therewasa significantnumber(about4000) of self-employed
African-American
maleprofessionals
with no employees.(Therewasnot a single
African-Americanprofessionalin the samplewith an employee.) Most of these
were mulattos. Every African-Americanlawyer in the samplewas mulatto;over
60% of the medicalprofessionals
were mulatto. Mulatto men madeup only 16%
of the African-American

male work force.

Table 8. Distribution of Employment Status of Men

Race

Employer

Outside
Agriculture
Agriculture
White

6.94

29.33

Negro

1.16

34.41

Mulatto

2.13

34.53

Own Account

Outside
Aghculture
Agriculture
10.48

Worker

Outside
Agriculture

Agriculture

30.14

82.58

40.53

4.23

15.34

94.61

50.24

6.78

15.80

91.09

49.68

As suggestedabove, African-American female entrepreneursoutside
agriculturewereheavilyconcentrated
in personalservices.Three industrieshad
more than one thousandfemale employers:lodging places,private household
services,andeating& drinkingestablishments.
AmongAfrican-Americanfemale
self-employeds,
over50% workedin personalhouseholdservices.Thesewere not
simply mis-classifiedmaids;the censusdistinguishedthem from a much larger
(three times as many) group of African-Americanwomen workers in private
householdservices. The next largest group of African-Americanfemale
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Table 9.

Logit Estimates of the Probability of Being an Employer

Variable

N

1:Pooled

2:White

3:A-A

4:White in

5:A-A in

Data

outside

outside

agriculture

agriculture

agriculture

agriculture

7631 I

11056

128391

25804

14004

Intercept

- 1.61

- 1.61

-2.69

-4.93

-3.79

Age

0.07

0.05

0.05

0.10

0.08

Literacy

0.57

1.26

0.9(•

0.38

Female

* 0.63

-1.85

- 1.78

* -0.60

Home

0.29

0.67

0.98

Mortgage

0.22

* -0.13

* -0.09

0.48

0.59

Unemployed

-2.81

-2.39

• -3.17

-3.71

-2.42

SIZE

-5.60

-5.20

-4.64

0.21

* 0.18

0.68

2.12

Agriculture

0.58

South

0.49

A-A

-0.80

Asian

-0.98

*

- 1.37

-2.70

0.02

-0.77

COUNTY

0.42

* -0.15

0.65

INDUSTRY

2.51

-2.91

-5.03

Home * A-A

-0.92

Mong* A-A

* 0.26

Unemp*A-A

* 0.38

* Not significantat the 99% level. All unmarkedcoefficientsare significantat greaterthan 99%
confidence levels.
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Table 10. Logit Estimates of the Probability of Being Self Employed

Variable

l:Pooled

Data

N

133056

2:White

outside
agriculture
80884

3:A-A outside

agriculture

&White

in

agriculture

5:A-A

in

agriculture

12966

25850

12048

* 0.32

-3.82

-2.54

Intercept

1,13

1.42

Age

0.06

0.05

0.03

0.08

0.06

Literacy

0.56

* 0.11

0.17

0.80

0.51

-0.65

-0.37

I. 15

0.29

0.43

Female

Home

Mortgage

* -0.17

- 1.80

-2.27

* 0.00

* -0.08

* 0.04

-0.17

0.36

0.23

• 0.05

Unemployed

-2.38

-2.10

-1.58

-2.96

-I.73

SIZE

-7.73

-7.46

-6.28

Agriculture

-0.64
0.33

0.84

0.43

0.61

South

0.35

A-A

-2.97

gsian

-0.99

COUNTY

0.51

* 0.35

INDUSTRY

8.95

3.45

Home * A-A

-0.34

Mortg * A-A

* 0.04

Unemp*A-A

*

0.25
-5.38

0.99

* Not significantat the 99% level. All unmarkedcoefficientsare significantat greaterthan 99%
confidence

levels.
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self-employedswas dressmakers,
of whichtherewere about35,000. There were
over 10,000African-Americanwomenrunningboardinghouses("lodgingplaces,
excepthotelandmotel"), 1750 with their own beautyshops,andnearlythat many
with their own restaurants
andclothingstores.Therewere alsoover a thousand
African-American
womenwhowereself-employed
healthpractitioners
(presumably
midwives)and a similarnumberprovidingeducationalservices.
The numberof African-Americanentrepreneurs
outsideof agriculturewas
dwarfedby thosewithinit. But evenexcludingagricultureAfrican-Americans
were
morelikely to be entrepreneurs
in 1910thanin 1990(6% of African-American
men

in 1910 comparedto 4.4% in 1990 [2, p. 1]). This reflectsa declinein selfemploymentthroughoutthe Americaneconomyover the courseof the twentieth
century.The rateof declinein self-employmentoutsideagricultureseemsto have
been the same for white and African American men, about 25% over the 80 year

period. Thus there has been no convergencein the aggregatepatternof
entrepreneurship
outsideagricultureover the century. This also suggeststhat
virtually noneof the entrepreneurial
skillsreflectedand developedby the large
numbersof African-Americanemployersin agriculturewere transferredinto
entrepreneurial
activitiesoutsideagricultureasagriculturedeclined.
Analyzing the Determinants of African-American Entrepreneurship

With a somewhatclearerpictureof the extentand locationof AfricanAmerican entrepreneursin 1910, we would like to be able to addressthe
fundamentalsocialand economicquestionsraisedin the introduction.How was
African-American
entrepreneurship
affectedby differentialaccess
to resources
from
the formal, commercial sector?

Were African-American entrepreneurs

discriminated
againstin creditmarkets?Did difibrentialtreatment
in labormarkets
affect African-Americanentrepreneurship?Did African-Americansturn to
entrepreneurship
whenwagelaborwas unavailable,or did they,presumablylike
whiteAmericans,usewagelaborto accumulate
wealthandexperienceasa pathto
entryintoentrepreneurship?
Did African-Americancustomers
"buyBlack?" Did
African-Americans
preferto work for otherAfrican-Americans?
While the 1910
censusprovidesvirtuallynofinancialinformationaboutindividualswith business,
or thebusinesses
themselves
it doesallowa limitedexplorationof thesequestions.
Tables 9 and 10 summarizethe resultsof a seriesof logistic regressions

estimatingthe likelihoodthat an individualwill be either an employeror selfemployedas a functionof thingswhich we can measureusingthe 1910 Census.
Theseincludetwo verycrudeproxiesfor theaccumulation
of humancapital- AGE
andLITERACY - andoneverycrudeproxyfor personalwealth- homeownership
(HOME). Becausethe observedpatternof entrepreneurship
is sodifferentbetween
men and women,gender(FEMALE) is alsoincluded. Accessto labor andcredit
markets are measured with two variables - UNEMPLOYED

and MORTGAGE.

These two variablesreport whetherthe individualwas unemployedat any point
during the previousyear and whetherthe individual,if a home owner, has a
mortgage
onthehome. Becauseindustries
withlargeraveragesizefirmshaveless
potentialfor entrepreneurial
activity, the variableSIZE, measuringthe average
numberof workersperfirm in detailedindustrygroups,is included.Of course,a
potentialentrepreneur's
choiceof industrymaydependon botheaseof entryand
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potentialfor growth,the latterof whichmay be greaterin industrieswith larger
firms.

Severalvariablesattemptto capturethe relationshipbetweenraceand racerelatedphenomena
andthe likelihoodthat an individualwill be an entrepreneur.
A-A indicatesthat the individual is African-American(Negro or mulatto) and
ASIAN thathe or sheis Chinese,Japanese,
or Hawaiian. Two variablesdesigned
to pick uptheeffectsof occupational
andresidential
segregation
are included.The
first (COUNTY) measuresthe percentof the countypopulationwhich is AfricanAmerican.The second(INDUSTRY) measures
the percentof totalemploymentin
a detailedindustrygroupwhichis African-American.In theregressions
in which
African-Americansand whites are pooled I include variablesinteractingthe
unemployed,home, and mortgagevariables with the African-Americanrace
variable, to determine whether the relationshipbetween those variables and
entrepreneurship
is differentfor African-Americans
andwhites.The regressions
are
run separatelyfor agricultureandnon-agriculture.
In every specificationof the regressionin whichthe data waspooledfrom
individuals of different races, the coefficients on AFRICAN-AMERICAN

and

ASIAN were negative,suggestingthat, given the other thingscontrolledfor,
African-Americansand Asianswere lesslikely than whitesto be entrepreneurs.
Since I have not controlled for wealth and other important determinantsof
entrepreneurship,
thisshouldbe interpreted
cautiously.For example,muchof this
negativeeffectmayreflectthe loweraveragewealthlevelsof African-Americans
and Asians. As wouldbe expectedfrom the discussion
above,beingfemalewas
also generallyassociated
with a decreasedprobabilityof beingan entrepreneur.
The oneexception(Table 10, column3) wasthe caseof African-Americansoutside
agriculture,where women were significantlymore likely than men to be self

employed. The "humancapital"variablesbehaveas expected- older, literate
peopleare morelikely to be entrepreneurs
- but the literacyvariableis frequently
insignificant,especiallyin the selfemploymentregressions.
In the pooledregressions
(Table 9, column 1 and Table 10, column 1) and
in most of the non-agriculturalregressions(Table 9, column 2 and Table 10,

column2), owninga homewasassociated
withan increasedlikelihoodof beingan
entrepreneur.But in othercases,the coefficientis negativeand insignificant. This
efl•ct seemsto drivenby a largenumberof tenantfarmersand sharecropperswho
areself-employed
or employers.Therearetwowaysto thinkaboutthisresult.One
is thathomeownershipmaybe a reasonable
proxyfor wealthoutsideagriculture,
butnotwithinagriculture.The otheris to acceptthathomeownership
is correlated
with wealth,but thatwealthis lessimportantto entrepreneurship
in agriculturethan
outside it, because there were institutional mechanisms which allowed those with

littlewealthto acquire- throughtenancyor sharecropping
- the inputsnecessary
to
engagein business.African-Americansin agriculturewere actuallysignificantly

lesslikely to be employersif theyowneda home(Table9, column5). This may
suggestthat African-Americanswho have moved their way up the agricultural
laddersufficientlyto own their homemay alsobe in a positionto diversifytheir
cropplantingsoutsideof cottonin a way thatdecreases
theirneedfor laboroutside
thefamily.
Havinga mortgage(visibleevidenceof accessto creditandof indebtedness)
was usually positively associatedwith entrepreneurship. The variable is
insignificantin severalregressions,
however,apparentlybeinglessimportantfor
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thosewhowereselfemployedthanemployers,andsomewhatmoresignificantin
agriculturethanoutsideit. Again,this maywell reflectthe patternsof tenureon
agriculturallandusedfor differentcropsor cultivatedat differentscales.
Previous
unemployment
strongly
andsignificantly
decreases
theprobability
thatanindividualwill beanentrepreneur.
Thisis truefor bothwhitesandAfricanAmericans. The resultsare strongerin the employer,than the self-employed,
regressions.In all the self-employedregressions,
the absolutevalue of the
coefficient is smallerfor African-Americansthan white; in the pooled, selfemployedregression
the variableinteracting
raceandpreviousunemployment
is
positiveandsignificant
(Table10,column1). Theseresultssuggest
thattherewas

some"fallinginto,"asopposed
to "optinginto,"self-employment,
andthatthere
was somewhatmoreof it amongAfrican-Americans
than amongwhites. But
overall,bothAfrican-American
andwhiteentrepreneurs
weremorelikelyto have
beencontinuously
employed.African-American
entrepreneurs
mayhaveleft wage
laborbecause
discrimination
limitedopportunities,
butthoseindividualswhohad
found wage labor, perhapswith unsatisfactory
conditions,were more likely to
becomeentrepreneurs
thanthosewhohadbeenexcludedfrom wagelabor.
Acrossa varietyof specifications,
African-Americans
livingin a countywith
a larger percentageof African-Americans(COUNTY) were more likely to be
entrepreneurs.
This providessomesupportfor "enclave"explanations
of ethnic
business,which arguethat ethnicallyhomogenous
residentialcommunitiescan
providea marketor otherformsof supportfor ethnicbusinesses.A similar
measure,INDUSTRY, wasdesignedto pick up the effectof a largeAfricanAmericanpresence,
anda poolof African-American
workerswhowerepotential
entrepreneurs,
withindetailedindustrydivisions.It gavevery inconsistent
results.
In threeof theAfi-ican-American
onlyregressions,
theINDUSTRY coefficientwas
negativeand significant. Thus, African-Americanemployers,and the selfemployedin agriculture,
werelesslikelyto be in industries
with a heavilyAfricanAmerican work force. This reflects the concentration of African-American

workers

in industrieswith few African-American
entrepreneurs.The industrieswhere
African-Americans
locatedwereonesin whicha largeproportion
of theworkforce
wasentrepreneurial,
andthosewerenottheindustries
whichhadlargeproportions
of African-Americans
workers.In contrast,in the non-agricultural,
self-employed
African American regression(Table X:3), the coefficienton INDUSTRY is
significant
in positive.Thisreflectsthelargenumberof African-American
women
entrepreneurs
in services,
a sectorwhichalsoemployed
a largenumberof AfricanAmerican

workers.

Conclusion

This paperhasfoundthat overallratesof entrepreneurship,
definedhere
simplyasworkingin one'sownbusiness,
withemployees
or not,wereroughlyequal
betweenwhites and African-Americansin 1910. This averageequality masks
importantdifferences.Thesedifferences
are notobviouslyexplainedby the off
referredto lackof entrepreneurial
valueson thepartof African-American
culture
or institutions.On theotherhand,thedifferences
in patternsof entrepreneurship
duringthisperiodmayhelpto explainthe decline,overthefirst threequartersof
thetwentiethcentury,of African-American
entrepreneurship.
The mostimportant
featureof African-American
entrepreneurship
whichonecandrawfrom thisstudy
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is the heavy concentrationin agriculture,and for African-Americanwomen,
agriculture
andpersonalservices.Onecanspeculatethatasthesesectorsdeclined
over the course of the century, so did African-Americanentrepreneurship.
While the resultsof the regressionanalysispresentedheremustbe treated
very carefully, becauseof the limited natureof the data, they do suggesttwo
important findings. First, most African-American employers were truly
entrepreneurs
in the senseof "opting"ratherthan"falling"into entrepreneurship.
The African-Americanself-employedincludeda small,but significantlygreater
proportionof the previouslyunemployedthan did the white. Second,AfricanAmericanentrepreneurs
were more likely to be locatedin countieswith a higher
percentageAfrican-Americanpopulation. This providestentativesupportfor
enclaveexplanations
of African-American
entrepreneurship,
beforethe creationof
largeurbanghettos.All that thispapercannotanswerpointsto the importanceof
further

research to understand the historical

context of Afi'ican-American

entrepreneurship. This research should also shed light the process of
entrepreneurship
in the United Statesmore generally. If competitiveforceshave
not led to convergence,but ratherdivergence,in the entrepreneurialbehaviorof
African-Americans
and whites,a re-examinationof the varietyof networkswhich
supportentrepreneurship
amongthemajorityethnicgroupis alsoin order.
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